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dii'jrluiinatioiis of monopolies, iincl ; 
^ lim people luive boon imposed oa to ; 
I .-jiioli aa e.\tenr, tl'atit has I'loeome in-; 
Uolera'nlo. The a<!t of the last Le^h-; 
j iaturo, though incflljient, is evidence | 

! of the popular pulse. Ills the enicr-j 
in^ Tvodge, and the people will not be 

saUshod uiitii fnll protection is guar* 
M 1S70! ^intecdto them 1)}'tlicir law makers.

; It was never intended that railroads 
j si'ould be engines of oppression. Tliey 

I were intciidctl for the public conve- 
I nicnce. dVluahcr expressed in tlioir 

j ehai'Lci’3 or not, they must be held re-

.7^ L. c QB P .

One of the main objects of 
meut should be to protect its citizens 
from injustice and imposition. It was 
never intended l;y the grant of any 
charter, that any railroad comi)any 
sijould be Heensid to practise unjust 
discriminations ami extortions to- 
WiU'ds any portion of the community. 
A railroad company is^ chartered, and 
73 chartered solely, for the purpose of

! sponsible for tlie safe carriage and cle- 

livery cf goodi'. and prohibited from 
unjust discriminations. If there is any 
doubt on this point, (and we do not 
think there is any) tho people of the 
State arc entitled to the benehfc of that 
doubt, for fTudge Pearson, in case 
of Raleigh £c Gaston lb R. vs Kied, 
sabotaiice declares, that the State 
graiu-lng a charter stains not so .miieh

exercising the functions and perform-1 pj of one ol two contract

ing the duticj of a common carrier.
The groat object U tlie benoht and 
convenience to the public \vitho\it in
justice to any individual or class of in
dividuals. On this subject I here seem?
to be an erroneous impression among .^- -‘..ons. ,

yteop'.-c, Itis too readily cc^ccd"^'., tho samo 13 t!io very
that .a riiUroncl corpnrntion can operate | -vbiO opiniGU of OUf S'.i[jrcmc Coui't, dc
many community, alter being charter-; pvered by Judge Bynum in case of 
ed, in any manner it may choose and | Sinvonton vs Lanier at June Term 1874

iiig parties as in that of an indulgent 
parent conferring favors upon his chil
dren, and yielding to imposiiion. The 
consequence of which is, such charters 
arc to bo stricUv construed against the

discriminate at plcasiire in favor of. 
or, against any locality as Us interest 
nr inclination may dictate. Such is 
not the case. State could with jins- 
tice confer such extraordinary franchis
es upon any individual or corporation. 
Their evil tendency are too transparent 
to be disputed, and tho baneful conse- 
quonces of eucli a grant arc too ynjust 
to bo tolcr.atcd.

iV case covering this very qticstion 
has recently been decided by Chief 
Justice Lawrenco, in Illinois, which 
clearly show's that a State Legislature 
haa power to prohibit unjust discrimi
nation in rullw'ay freight.^, and in this 
opinion, tho other Judges unanimously 
ooncuiTed. The, learned Judge, in 
rendering bis opinion, declares that.n 
chartered railroad company stands on 
tiio same footing with a common carrier. 
Ho then proceeds to show that the 
duties and Uabililla.s of common car
riers arc clearly definod by the common 

Jaw. He says;
. **Iu all commercial countries the law 

r tills subject is one of the most im- 
•'por‘a ut branches of legal science, and 
alts principles were established
by Cov.visof England at an early 

viife-r ''Oi these principles i^, that
-notb.'xgoi :cu3es thcearrior for the non 
"d^Uve.-vot the goods received, by him. 
^oiocpAe;, or God, or tho, public 

cncmj". .V’fi '■1° writtou in
tho cliarloct t >f railroads, that t>.ey shall 
exoroiss 1 'taiiciiises suiiioct to this 
stringent Iia>il 'tJ. vet, nevertheless, 
tills court has,2r.\ iilj hold them to it, 
not permitting «u '■>« to evade it by no
tice or anv mcat.s i 'hort of aspecial con
tract with the .shipv 'er- Another well
settled rale of ti>e;Coi “mon lav; hi re
gard to common corrV ors is, that -hey

sliallnot exercise any .tiiijiist and inju
rious discrimination be ‘tween individ
uals iu their i-atesetf-toli'• In tne lan
guage of Chief Justice Holt^ in ttic 
celebrated case of Coyy Beraanl
the common carrier "exereV ses a pun-

in qnotin.g Lieber to tlio effect that, 
“privilegdsor I'avors are to be construed 
so as to be least injurious to tho aon- 
pi'ivii'.'gad, or iiiifavoreJ.

Althongli advice' on th.al score ha.s 
beer, heretofore unhooded, it is yet 
tho duly of the press of ,the South to 
impress on the farmers the ruinous 
consequences of raising so nmeh cot. 
ton, and neglccthig to make home 
nuliplies. Ksperieiico, though tho 
dearest, is the best teaoiier. Tlie 
South has been revorcly taught and 
with the results of a iieavy crop of 
cotton before us. and hard times the 
the universal cry, it does seem to ns 
that tlie Sonthorn planters should be 
thoroughlv satisfied with tlie experi
ment. It would seem a supcrllnous 
task to remind them of the danger oi 
pursuing tho same courEO, which li.as 
proved CO disastrous in tho past, bid 
the foUolting sound and wholesome 
advice, from the pen of Eithop Pierce 
is so timely and well expressed that 
wo present it to oiir readers .and re
spectfully ask a eareful perusal. It is 
taken from the Southern Advocate,

Verily King Cotton, like other 
kings, is consniiiing tho sub.st.anoc of 
the people. Ik'osperity in this article 
of );rodnction, it seems, “tondeth to 
poverty.” A very heavy crop has'been 
made, and yet tho people are on the 

rag.ged edge”' of in-solvency. The 
nior; we make the poorer wo grow. And 
yet the desperate bet is laid on anotlier 
cro]), in the face of ten years' unbroken 
uniformity of results. The h'eatlieu 
adage^ ‘‘Wiiom the gods mean to 
destroy tliey first make mad.” is being 
actualized. No .soil, no rerliUzer, no 
seasons, will save the country on the 
line of its present .agrieultnral policy. 
The result is just as disastrous on the 
virgin soil of Texas as on the wasted 
lands of Georgia. The man who loses 
money in m.aking ton bags of cotton, 
will lose yet more in the production of a 
liimdred. This is the fact in expi r,- 
eiice, in .spite of theory and flguilng. 
Forgive this opi.?;ode, for I ani ready

’ic einploymaiit,” and it i'*eco.ssariIy ; distressed at the prospects of the coim-
fbllows that he must deal will. -t he pub-1'TV. fmanciall.v. Bad goyerninent may

'li. „ J -.1 „ diserimi. 1and our property, but nofmrlv. and wuhou t UojUSC d‘>=or. J.
nation.'*'

Accoi’iiia^ to this able aii'I JearncI 

decision of Judge Lawrence, it no
ffioro necessary to express iu^ raUr^d meat, live at home, bo self sup!

charter that the company shall .not x-„;,.............. ..... ‘

slough of despond” without home 
siqiplies. Bread and meat must be 
made, not bough.t. Tlie stomach costs 
more tlian the back. ' Make bread.

i porting. Kcitlier iidiation., u - ................... nor con-
ijiisily discrimiiuale,,thaii it is that tucy j ti-uotiou, nor tho fin.aueial jda-ik in the 
sbaU be responsible for the safe .delr.'- coming platform will save us. Help 
erv of "OO'Js. These reslrictioirs art i must conn? cut of.llie .grinind in bread- 

fixed by tlie.common law, and are im
plied when the charter is giaaiited 
^ Wc hold then tliat the Eo.gdshuure 

c.an enWit a la.-.- s.i,ains'. ! h- nniust dis- 
crinuuatious of l-;.i!way co-inpanles, 
and we arc sustained in this opinion

stulis. Yon may go to Texas—all cot 
JOii will sw-aniji yon ; you may stay, in 
il.;orgia and grow fat and rich on peas, 
pot.atoe.s, r.-heat and corn. Let us 
,';il cur c.-u-ijorg v.'ith .‘dl r.n.anner of 
tfUaog theti (.ur oxr-i, wilt he .stroncr to 
labor, our-sheep will bring I'oi-tli thou-

. . ,sa!KU;tUenther.'v,-iU--bpnobronkin!?
by the bigke.'.t authority .ui the country. I j.j ijyj. going out” inquest of food—
The authority quoted above is amply | plenty and peace will hush "complain- 
3'jlU''icnt, and as evidence of the high|streets.” and we shall be a 
reputation of the. Supreme Court of | iiapp'ei' and better people.

Illinois, wo can point to the -fact tliat Connecticut election occur., next

Moiiuny. U’be campaign ha.s been 
warm and excited and as in New 
Ilampsliii'e the radicals have distribut
ed a large amount of their .stolen siir-

It is

Agciii ibi* Jiio oa aiso

xllag!^ Inesi'ausUbie Inli Stand.

The gi'cnfeo.st iriTi'ntlon of the ago. CVriili- 
oiUos inim Diuifiin, Shcnuaii A vo.. liarpoj 
bt Ib'Ctluns. AtllaiUic Jluttial LiiV Co., 
iind from llio, {‘ditor of this piipci-. Also 
from [),M.‘iTr Tlmmp.^on. Pi'iiicipii]. IJcck 

Sominaiw, N. C.. and from all paris 
fo tile country. V produces an incKlunusu- 
hle supply of Ink moivly l>y Iho addi'iion ol 
water in lia- sinml. A (’htwit-nl Tmfh d'lu* 
b<'ve is a cut of one pik-o 82 (H). the .-malif-r 
izes from oi) eeiits up.. <,'nli-aml «ee them, 
Iway'S on hand. Orders promptly filled.

SAMB. WATKRS. Ayent. 
Xor.lOtf. for tin? section of X.C

the Supremo Court of oitr own State 
bag recently referred to tvvo of-their 

indecisions as w.urtliy to be followed.
Out last Legialature pr.ssed an act 

io prohibit nnjlst discruninations, Btatc.

tne law .wassoooiicat onod as ^cted however that the gallant iil-
iow the railroads to charge wlnat they

please to and lom . ai '"’■‘‘‘d”*'' , p,pjgg .and roil up an increas
ing points. This proviso destroyed the | .p,,„ I

TUI OS MADE NEW.

'Phe jmlilin slionld remember ilint J. K. 
Yemenis is bot.U'r prepared rhan ever at his 

DY]-: i NO BS'I’A BLISil M K \'.T 
0 dye .cIo.UsJji;r, oi’all kimls any color dc.K- 
rod. Al ib vtTv sniall eo-;t youroki c.-.utUucur 
eaii' bo changed 10 a fresij'.iud fa»h onable 
evdor.

J. B. CLEdtENTS,
Xext door to T. B. Giiliam.

Fob 2.Vtf

D. A. .STITII, VI. I).

Pi-act.ising Fliysician
JVil.son, N. C.

Office, ItowL.vxD Uiiua .SxoiiE. 
iiov28tf

virtue of the act. and rcndoreii the
I ed majority. Tlie majority for Iiigcr-

law a dead letter so. far as relief to|
sells, donaocr.at, last ye.ar for Governor 

iv.as C.o38.
the injured was . concerned. Jbe do- j
cision of Judg-c Lawi'cnc.'; covers tliisj That the derr.ocratic is an econom- 
very pioint. Tli® compiaiut before j ical party is shown jiy thi.s: “Tlie

iiim was that Urc raiiroad charged a | legislativ.ej executive and judicial 
higher rate for tr.ansportatiou sixteen | appropriation bill cuts off 1,034 clerks 
miles less in distance, and it was shown I from the deparunent in tVasliington, 

that injiisiica could be done individuals j and .saves on salaries Sl,.lS8..1o5.”
and I'K-alities by sne!> charges .as ele.ar-1 ----------- ---------------------------
iv -a if t!ie eliarge.s were difrerent i I'adic.ai Executive Committee

■ -wo ■individuals at the same '“®*'*“®t‘!®>K''‘>astweek,Kndappoint- 
..,a..,{;i.o-_if wron^ is tlie i Harris, negro, Thomas I’ow-

; _ _ >00 of a ' .'iiI'iilli- i crs. \ . A Eusk and' W • li, AV ueelor

: ,.,;P , d'degates to tha CincinnatiOonveution.
'■tv to i’w |ii-^i. St.ate Goiiventiou wiU,u •• i:e)‘i'in

' '.’ iwre has tfO "f check by the law, i Jhlv.

W A I' f ) f'-r Ihc.TT -A JLJ.JLJ ^VX'hnnl>■^OI^ t'ifi
.-j T A TI 0 X E li Y I> A C K A G E.

It comiihis 13-ln-ots paper, l.s envelope., 
gohleu pen, .sled pen, li-ail iiencil. pen lioi- 
der. ki'v ring, iiml a sph-ndiil gift. ,.\11 tiie 
abui'c wiUl gift .-out to any. on*; on receji'jt 
Of 2.) cts. furtlwi- iuforiinuioii Ireo. ' 
Addiv.ss,

WILS3>Vj & <‘o„
401 Madison St., 

Kew York.

Q It . K . L . II U N X E E ,

.SiiROKON Dentist.
Will be ai ills ollice in ENFTEI.D. K. C.

r

AT ALL TIMES.
Pnre Nitrous Oxide 0:is ior painless Es- 

iruciirti:'. .always on haud.

Tlie Star Amsiioiiiated W I-IaVM JNT ^ B

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
TRADE HAEK.

M.annfaeturedby Lorremz &, Riltler. of Ilallimore,'Md. 
TIIK BEST FEETlLIZEll IN THE jMAElvET.

S
& H r it n

Foil 400 LES. OF COTTON,
OR

852 50 PAYABLE NOY. 1ST 1876,

S. !B. Waters,

Tauboko Stkkiit.

m,- -o-

Keep*! constiMilly on hand audio arrive a 
full line of

FaiMily CAr©eeri©§
CONFECTlONElliES. CANNED

GOODS. FINE CiGxARS, 
TOBACCO &C-, &C.,

A^ent, for the Fcmitaiu Run Distil- 
erv of Cincinnati, Oiiio, Onlers taken 
and filled wnthin one week for all 

GRADES OF YTILSKIES,
by thn Package at pilces to defy any coni- 
}.)(nion

S<'le agent for tho Joflorson Brand of 
ri'hi>];cy, which for Bar use, iias no s; pe- 
rior and* which lie offers to tho tra-^o nr 
price.'? lower than aii}-, i'or liie .same class of 
Goods.

CIDEIl AND AJ^E 

constr.ntly on draught.

cEXTUR’y whiskies;

X
XX

XXXxxxx
A L AY A Y S ON HAND.

Call and see ccrtificr.taa and eii'cnkars.

?.v:xD4ll OIIDEES A-rONGB, THAT WIO MAY SUPPLY AYilLiit: 
MANtj.j.O. we sell WILSON, EUUEC'OMliE, NASH.-GREENE TIfT 
& "’AVNE COUN'ITEH.

Refar tor iafoi'uiatiu a.s to quality of the .Star : E IF. llnrnos. II G Wiiite
lua l, .'!p\Y \V Wiii..;tcad, JJ Taylor, N. R Strickland and edl ctliers wlio 
used tlie same

iVeid. Fliospliate,
»ov., 1st. ’76

MARCH, 2rd 3m.

AFi’LY AT ONCE TO

CLARK BROS,

WILSOY. A. C.

S i I i € m t e d 8 ii p e r=«“ F li © s P a t €»

Aaalysis of Cotton Fertilizer,

DEAlvjr AND An.iltsed by Direction of

Sohiftble niosfiimtc 4c:d 
Ihx'cipiifUt'tl •* ‘*
Insoluble ' “
Pol ash 
Magnesia 
bihcic .Acid .

. C. 5£-.'-IT252, SS«oe. orr’Joa-Sij Crns-o-liirta.
. . O.O’) EipilvalenL (o Ikmo Tiiospliate

. . 4.2G *• '•
0.21 
3.O.") 
2.;;i 

H 71

Sub'hate Pota-?h,

17.17 
7.12 
0 4G 
6.74

irchavclipon iin.able to find ,a single ,-a.se in I lie test made in Maryland ..nd els-- 
w hereHsi joai-. wh.-.-rc Fertilizer, e\on including Peruvian and stable iiiuui-e, n-as aheail 
of out ’

bend for Cii-eulai-,-headed

NEl? IDEAS OiN FEJITJLIZATIOF

GW ing e)id<»r'?emen:. of BarOn ./ii3(u.« von Liebig .‘ind.otiior gn-oft ('homwr.s of Flnrope 
and tins cmuniy, nf [he 1 aduih.' .'•ocular ami aarumlunal jAirnai-. oftlie UmteM hrsios.

I I'm- ih’- of t.ih? new niaTediemi lit' I. S. (.‘iMiii 'ill ini' ;;-ra-itc I i,i r.M ur.,
•infusonaor W-geiabio Sil.ca'. the .soh,- ri^ot lo u.'e ft.;

''0 doiiut bcluivo ill one I'atciK Meumin'i ior ail nor in one Ft r.ihz't hir
all crop'.

Uui-Foniinla i,'? ahered according to analysis of tin*'nla'n' to wiiteli it isto be applied. 
A 4lii!'fivr5t compouiul is made lor GeivaF, foi .ait-iou/for lolacco, tvnok Ac.,

G. & K. POPPLEIS, JPt.
3.')ILVNOVEK S'I'EERT.

llALTLMORE, MD.

rix'KoY'Mm ?;. V. ')CaJ4.'EpH5?fiS.; T. H, Gkif-

S. T. >'IC'IlOLSO>r-,- w. i:. m:oskIvi:y.

Nicliolsoii & Mosdcj,
.null ilfbiiliu

WILSON, N. C.
Rodim--'"' f'®,,1'"'"™"''''

Cn JiN.-i Diinibovrfti.iif-i'hiss 1-i.-e L sur- 
Co's lUid "ill alleiid promptly to aiiy

Office ill Advance gilding.

XilE OLD NORTH STATE

i UBgElIES,
WeSTBROOK & CO., Proprietors.

Offer for sale a large ossor'ment of 

CHOICE FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

RLANTS. &o.

Special inducements offered to dealers. 
Ae-ents "'.anted 

° Orders solicited.
Address.

Westbhook Co.,
P 0. Wilson Co. IV il=on, N. C.

Alar. u.-H-

o
'uhs

!irt \vl 
inclu-s

L E JI A .S S A \S G It A V E ,

the fide of a new and hpamifni Avorkof
pnMK

Ml I ]ll • ]>]a
div

■iUc
soMii'
lot

i;hp
i- Souilii

Fir

he

.viiicli 
To \

Ii i
Ol

j.'iOUI,(l
h;i' ju.'i n iHi'in u lit.'Uic fo 
:iml nioii;:lilfull;, at hi.t i. 
bhovv n lo him ti.v ;m 
nuhv ihi‘ Piii’-n riri-r inttica 

tt.i hiirhiuLum ofh i.tilM 
nu'tie f ihat will touch cvi 
'li.mld
cnijiy will he sent by mail ....................... .
Hosi raid on receipt 2i> cenUs;or3 coiiies for SiU'oii'iV

AtliU'css
JOHN unaiow & CO., PuhlUhcrs, 

lirislol, ivnn.
A'GKN'TS wantedeverwhere to Fell our cheap 

and ]ui]ni!ar iiiclurcB. to 5i!0 perdav casHv 
made. Xo nmniwreqiiired uatil picisrcjs arc' sold 
.Scuil stamp for caialojjin; and Usrms.

n 0 VV N LOTS FOR SALE.

I will sell pi-ivati'ly, two iinimiH-ovcd 

T 0 VV N L 0 T S,

cftch eoni {lining- one acre and one pole, 
lying between Miv. 4. P. Jenkhrs ami the 
late i>. IF. /hhlianrd lots, in ihe town of 
Nashville.

Terms one third cash :md the balance in 
eight iijonlh.s. Tixle withheld till all pur
chase money Is paid.

GEO. D. DE,AKR 
lliPiard.'loit, Nasli eountr, N. C.

Mar. 17. It.-

BAWSeUE
r fvr-]
Wi. t t iya i L;

iiawbAuu UUARANTErn

I'Ai-i'JFACTURED BY

V D L

; ” ‘'■'fSrFB0.qTST,VnU<"'^j^|||$- 

k WHARVES ,
.i,-'';STREET,

ST.

e aitain oTer this well ktiown Fertili/or to fm-mcr:« who \Yishes to rai?*** paying" 
zVirui- minv year.' of'U!e<y"^'vful aiM*lieariou WIIaNN'S e.^ubrishctl an

^ co'Me't'.'ulIv wh.honi n superior jimoiic- e.oimruueial • ma-
r i lY .\U. sj/( Tinxs OF 'HIE rOUN'1 KY7 UP<)N
lA ;)DT< it.vEN 1 AN!) O.x I'lV EIA VAPIETY OF CUOl’S; mar hv its uni- 
’V V\' ^ ac'iiiue;] a po-'-iuGii wliiuli few. if any, of iis competitors

uc.i<* I L> 1 cofloii. corn and oilier hnponant crops grown in this State

RAW b’HjTi; L. SUPER-PHOSPHATE
bc.V’l>"muT,' "r ■''' L'-i'ing Iho quick and ,-ictivc proimriics of the

'avOmr V T. - 7, a'T'v- >i"‘ -‘-"il- La. nmrs who..t\l not 3 i t iiacci W HAA.N 0 art- i arm-ttly iimitil to give it a tiial.

!0R S.U.E LY

J:in 21-3in.

M. EODNTllEE & CO..
MANUFACTUEEK .s agexts,

■WILSON, N.- C.

BR,ADLEY-"S SUPEK—PHOSPHATE

OF LIM E -

Ijraiiley’s Sujier-riio'Hpliatc of Lime liats l)”en tised in lanj 

CjU(4nJ,it]Ch extent ol e(>ttiitry foi’ a' loiie^oi' ''j
or lime tJjau-ai«'yOtiu*r . ^Jlll

iFert a e;

kiUUTu on this side of i Atlai, tic-.

Fi'oin M.ii'ie 
I’l'oviuces, it u

' M. k.''' (I.

and throughout the Eastern .Biitish' 
i! lepul-atiou as

rhyi4i.tTE\l Fertilizer.
We haVQ sold it for ten years in Wilson and it has given' 

groat satisfaction to onr cnstonier.s in tho jitist, as its uniform- 
standai’U of excellence is tv guaranty that it will in tlie future.

We refer to tlie leading farmoiks of IFilsoii and adjoining,- 
couutie.s who have used it.

For Sale by
IvY. TLoiiiitree & Ga-^

MAXnp.AOTURKRS' iOBKTf:,.
-Tnn. 2S.;im, >. CA

■f


